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Old friends and 
new friends unite in saying

Social and Personal ANNUAL SPRING SALE ofThe Courier le ftlwsyi pleeeed to 
uee Items of person»! Interest. Fhone1 1 ■■1

Æm 40ÊÊ jStli Aid. Harp in Montreal.
He be home the

Miss VanNorman
■ BU SU V sick

la grippe
Mrs. McKegney Trinity rectory, 65 

Ontario street, will receive on Fri
day March 3rd from 3 to 6.

m

Cottons, Sheetings, Linens, Etc■

807

feU "is <ood tea "
râiliinlHj
m COUPLE

HE Cotton Section should be a busy place for the next ten days., ^ta,1*‘n§J, 
place on sale the greatest stock of Sheetings Cottons, Nainsooks^ Lonsdales Cain- 
brics, Linens, etc., that this store has ever gathered together. In fact, the stock is ovei 

three times larger this year than any previous year in this store i>tast«ty. The 
stocking up so is the extreme scarcity of ail goods. We have been buying legal Mess <n
quantities, so as to give our customers the best values that money can ^ . . Yhis is a 
buying Cotton by the bolt, as we can give a special discount by taking quantities, .inis
good chance to replenish your household supply.

Ts
HATCHLEY

CANNING
The death occurred on Wednesday. 

Feb. 23rd of lHattie A. McLellen, wife 
wife of Mr. W. F. Robinson, in her 
seventy-first year. The deceased lady 
suffered from a stroke about three 
weeks’ ago, but her illness was not 
known to be very serious, and the 
news of her death was a shock to 
many. Mrs. Robinson had resided 
here for about fifty years, and will be 
greatly missed-. Her Christian forti
tude, patience and kindness endeared 
her to many. Her husband, one son, 
John of Alberta; and two daughters, 
Mrs ’H. Hoffman, of Ridgetown, and 
Miss Bertha, at home, have sincere 
sympathy in their bereavement. The 
funeral service, which was held on 
Saturday afternoon m the Hatcnley 
Baptist church, was conducted bY R'v 
T Doolittle, pastor, and Rev. f. *-■ 

Interment took

s(From our own Correspondent.) 
Mrs David Chesney has received the E gsad news of the death of her young

est sister, the late Mrs. Joseph Scott, 
which took place at her fate resident;
Glen Lodge, near Given, Scotland.
The late Mrs. Scott has two sons it 
the front, and on hearing that one of 
them was seriously wounded, she col
lapsed and passed away in a few 
hours. She had been in falling health 
for some time. She leaves to mourn 
her loss two brothers and three sis
ters, Mr. Gregory, Little Bolton,
England, Alan Alexander, Sunder
land, England, Miss Margaret Ayr,
Scotland, and John of the Y M. C A.
New York, and Mrs. Chesney of this Augtin o{ Fonthill. 
village. Her husban pre-deceaseo her e -n the Gore cemetery ^ The pall- 
twelve years ago. She was highly re- £earers were; Messrs. E Burtis, B 
spected by all who knew her, and was pearce> p D. Rush, J. Scott, J. W. 
a consistent member of the Presbÿ- 
terian church.

The churches at a distance were not 
so well attended on Sunday owing .o 

wind and dritt-

Cottons Are Going Up in Price
Cotton NOW !Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Astle 

Agreeably Surprised on 
Tuesday Evening.

■

Horrockses’ Special Pillow 
Cotton at 28c yard S

Horrockses’ Special Circular Pillow Cotton, very close 
and heavy. Worth 35c yard. In 40 and 42 in. widths. ■ 
Sale price 28c yard. 44 and 46 in. widths

Best Canadian Pillow 
Cottons at 25c yard

»A very pleasant surprise was given
(nee IMr. and Mrs. Enoch Astle 

Miss Evelyn Symons), 24 Brighton 
Avenue, on Tuesday evening last, 
when the teachers and officers, the 
P. B. Class, and the Baraca Class of 
the Gospel Tabernacle, gathered at 
their home to wish them much joy 
and happiness, and also presented the 
young couple with a handyme electric 
reading lamp, and an address, which 
is as follows :

Over 1.000 yards of best Canadian-made circular Pillow 
Cotton, 40. 42.' 44 inch widths, nice fine even thread. 
Worth-to-day 30c to 35c yard. Sale price

31c Yard■
25C YardSinger, C. F. Yates.

Mr and Mrs. Silverthorne were 
guests at the marriage of the tor- 
mer’s brother, Mr. Ranald 
thorne and Miss Ida Tull, both ot Bur- 
ford on Wednesday’s Feb. 23rd.

We regret that Miss Cora Burtis is
'^The regular meeting of the Mission 
Circle was withdrawn last we‘k °n 
account of the death of Mrs. Robin- 
son.

s
s -H-H»++++++++++♦♦ ♦ ♦♦84444+4~H~l~H~H~4<H~M................... . .

$ Extra SPecial Values in Nainsooks, Longcloths, etc
snow white. Special at. y rd............................... f

Brantford^ Feb. 24, 1915.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Astle,

City:
Dear Enoch and Evelyn Irene,—We 

are very glad to-night to have the 
privilege and honor of waiting upon 
you to wish both great joy in your 
new life together, .

We appreciate very much youi con. | 
sistent Christian characters and your 
willingness at all times to do whatever 
work you are called upon to do and 
as a small token of the esteem in 
which you are held we ask that you 
accept this reading lamp.

We assure you that as you enter 
upon your new life that you have the 
best wishes of all present and of 
every member of the Gospel Taber
nacle and we trust that our Heavenly 
Father will watch over you both and 
spare you to each other and to your
^Untunlanriy^resa,rSyouninthhaealth, stuffs from Germany. . .
iT*11 • ” who is an expert in dyeing, is a great
Tr™?S H T?akle read the address help in keeping the mills running by 

and Mrs. Pickering made the presen- his ingenuity 
tation. Both thanked all heartily for | Mr. and Mrs

kindness and the evening was Hamilton on Saturday.
«pent in music and games, etc. After mother, Mrs.

-refreshments-we re- served *e gathes- been visiting with-her daughter, Mrs, 
jng broke up by singing “Blest Be the West Smith of that place, ana who 
Tie That binds ” has reached the great age of ninety
1,e X - ■■■«»------------- years, intends to return with them to

. ^ their home here for a visit on the;-84-8>4~H~vt<.-n ■ farm
Ï sap ttrrci 1 Mr. James Given visited at his par-
JGCSI&I S1..T il 1 entai home on the third concession

. . t, , f 1 on Sunday.
-r*-*-*~* 1 Mr. Haines’ buzz saw has been busy

mtant cutting wood in the village last week, 
i Some of the young men of the vil
lage have hired out to the farmers, 
and will start Work about the first of 
April.

the weather. A strong 
in g snow raged all day.

The Rev. Mr. Volick is somewhat 
better at last reports.

Mr and Mrs David Chesney were 
in Paris on Monday.

The cottage prayer meetings and 
the Sunday school here have been sus
pended for a time, owing to the in
clemency of the weather and the con
dition of the roads.

The different Red Cross clubs 
around this vicinity are working with 
might and main in unity and love for 
the noble cause.

Mrs. Chesney has just received a 
letter from her son, D. Wallace, Co
lumbus, Ga„ Southern States, saying 
that they have got a large order from 
Europe, and the mills there are 
ning night and day, the only draw
back is not being able to get dye- 

Mr. Wallace,

5
Fine Canadian-made Nainsook, 36 in.

Worth 17c yard. Sale price, yard'..
► Extra Special—Fine Night Robe Cotton, free from
► dressing, nice even thread, full 40 in. wide. Reg. 1 FCz»
t 20c quality. Sale price, yard................................. -LtlV
t Horrockses’ tine English Nainsook, 36 in. O Px z*
r wide. Special at, yard................................................
l 42 in. line Bridal Embroidery Cloth, a little heavier 
t than Nainsook. Worth 35c yard. Sale price,

wide.

40 in. Nainsook 19 c yd
Extra fine Nainsook, full 40 in. wide, very 

fine and sheer, extra soft finish. Worth 30c 
yard.
Sale Price : 19c yard

The Stock Judging Çompe’ition 
held here last Thursday and Friday
WMrTncatSwance heldjm auction 
sale on Monday. Mr. and Mrs Swance 
are moving to a farm near Newark.

»s
S ;

eGrand Trunk Railway
main link east

Departures
Dundus. Hamilton and i ,888 8 44.44.4-8 +

Tun- «50 a.m.—For
B705 am--For Toronto and Montreal. 

?’$ aim!—For Hamilton, Niagara Fall. g Sheetings all Marked Special for This Week |
White Sheeting 25c yd.

1 “ostium.—For Hamilton, Niagara Fall. !■ 
8U1<,0.Ï9tu"or Eaîton, Toronto and 

EaS5T p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara IB
Fa,U4 aa0m -Fte^t.ainlllou. Toronto, Niag
ara Falis and intermediate stations.6M p.m.—For ijamilfou, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and Bast.

8.32 p.m—For
G8S32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Bl80fl a.m.-For HamUton, Toronto, Nlàg 
Falla and East..

main mne west

White Sheeting, 2| yds. wide 29c
10 pieegs of Canadian-made White Sheeting, full 2J4 

yards wide. Worth 40c. Sale price,* * * 
yard

m
Meclick left for 

The latter’s
Heavy White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, extra OCp

special value. Yard........................................................... LitPKs

10 pieces of fine Canadian-made Sheeting. 2 OOp
yards wide. Worth 40c yard. Sale price............. «JtJV

Horrockses’ Heavy English Sheeting, 2 yards O C
wide. Special sale price, yard.....................................  tltJV

Horrockses’ Linen Finished 'Sheeting, suitable for iu- 
itialingjand Jiridal outfits. Special at, 
yard ................................................................

I extra wide Sheeting, 2V> yards inHamilton, Toronto end A big bargain in an 
width. Worth aac yard. Sale price. 42c! yards A good heavy English Sheeting, 2-4 yards OQp

Reg. 50c quality. Sale price, yard............... ,
Horrockses’ heavy “Wigan” Sheeting, 2 yards wide. 

Speçial at 37^; and 2 yards wide, special at, 
yard .................................................................................

g
wide.Departures

3.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and I
Ci9.05B<a.n..—For London, Detroit,
Huron and Intermediate stations.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. _ ...

9.55 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. . Dnll,i

3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port |
Huron and intermediate stations.

6.42 p.m.—For London,. Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. _ _ .. _ ^

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port
Huron and Chicago. .

8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and in 
termediate stations*

BUFFALO & GODEBICH LINK

Port 60c8-8-8 . 8-84-88*4 

The funeral of Caroline, 
child
of Oakwood Park, YV est Brantford, 
took place yesterday afternoon tc Mt. 
Hope cemetery. Rev L. Brown offic
iated, and the floral tributes included: 
pillow father and mother; cross, 
Uncle ’“Billy”; wreath, B company. 
125th Battalion; wreath, Mr. and 
Mrs. Caswell; sprays, Mrs. Gold, Mrs 
Stockdale, Mrs. Eldsen, Aunt Annie 
and Mrs. Cousins.

50c and

5of Pte. and Mrs. Farrington, 8 8 8 8 8 8 »8848888♦»♦♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦».............  88 8848»

I EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER! ;: t During this sale which lasts for the next ten days, we make ; 
i the special offer of hemming absolutely free of charge all sheet-

—............................
Ready-Made—Big 

Bargains

The Department of Superintend
ence of the National Education Asso
ciation, at its closing session in De
troit, went on record as opposed to 
compulsory/ military training in the 
public schools.

■

Leave Brantford 1o.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations. „ _ .

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Goderich 

and intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt, 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt,
Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—* or 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and
^BRANTFORD « TILLSONBURG LINE

Leave BrantTord 10.35 a.m.—For TUlaoB- 
burg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.3) p.m.—For Tlllson- 
bnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

i White Bath 
Towels 50e pr.

Factory Cottons at Big 
Bargains

10 pieces^ of 40 in. l-’actory Cotton, suit
able for linings, coverings, etc. " 
Worth 8c yard. Sale price, yard..

A good heavy Factory Cotton, 3r in. 
wide. Sale price 10c yard, or by OJI 
the piece, yard..................02 V

I :G.ilt. Sheets, already hemmed, 2x2j4 QQ|«
size. Special at, pair.................... *

Fine Scalloped Sheets in 2x2yi si^e. 
Special at. 
each .........

: Over *50 doz. heavy White Bath 
size, cannot be 16c_ lC3 Towels, lârge 

bought to sèll under 75c pair.I1 SALE PRICE

SOcPair $1.651F $1.35 and
Scalloped Pillow Cases to 

match at, each....................

Sr G.T.R. ARRIVALS Cotton, nice, fine even 50c36 in. Factory 
thread. Sale price 11c yard, or Q1 » 
by the piece, per yard.................. .2v

Main Line
From West—Atrtve Brantford. 1.66 a.m^. 

f.05 a.m.. 7J8 a.m* 9.30 a.m., 10.29 a.m., 1257 
p.m.. 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.

From East—-Arrive Brântford, 3.36 a.m■. 
8.05 .am.. 9.37 a.m., 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m..

i<Froin‘West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 
5.42 p.m.

40c and

•THIS is the Suite to 
1 Which We Would 

Call Your Attention !

Actually Worth $115.00

-

J. M. YOUNG & CO’Y|W., G. m B. n ^
From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 a.m., 

12.30 p.m.. 4r29 |).db., 8.^3 p m.
Brantford A Tlllsonburg 

From South—Arrive Brantford, 8.4o a.m., 
5.20 p.m.

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Penniless when fined $i in Ham
mond, Ind., police court, Frank 
Tratzbas reached out of the windov' 
and pulled a dollar bill from a nest 
which a robin had built in a nearby 
tree.

For $85.00 . ! the turbulent waters of the Colorado comedy entitled “Too Many Cooks."
” ^ , 4 river are all pictured with effective- As a laugh producer “Too Many

+ 1M s ■ /Itl/I X ! ness that will completely startle and Cooks,” is said to be the biggest su
r PtUSIC unu I UhrTu the average theatregoer. cess the English-speaking stage has

2 j The story of “The Winning of Bar- known in the past ten years. ine
Drama J I b^°trhtb b^JifSuial‘scenfcnd eS to°bye ‘married*, who^a/vto buUd a

b** »......h...«+*444 ; aiÏÆ«.iSj «s.t» i s ta asrtyr .rïssa
The scenic production that L. S. {^ th Colorado river. One of their respective families, that the 

Jeomans, the well known Pro<lUC£rs; {eejs prompted to go forward and | bride-to-be’s father, mother sisters, 
have provided for the stage version of p. . , 1 „ it ab appear, i brothers, aunts and uncles offer ob-
Harold Bell Wright’s fascinating no- Lee éntinelrina nroiect of rei ections so numerous as nearly to out-
vel, “The Winning of Barbara ^fmVnU| the dLert fs !Lo SO real-1 number the suggestions given by the 
Worth,” is said to be one of the. most pictured that one for a mo- friends. Their hints to the young |
massive ever placed on the American ; forzets thé love story of Bar- prospective bridegroom 3 relations andstage. Picturing as it does fte desert Zl'ÂTâes only ^ wonTert pk- home b-'ders results in complications 
of Palma de la Mano de Dios— the nroducers have placed so numerous as to cause incuon ucHollow of God’s Hand”-and other A“re that the producers have piacca ^ ^ yQung man and the young
scenes in the glorious West with all : Winning of Barbara Worth” i woman. To tell how am

g»* ~
th^pmduction, none Enacted wkh ma^th^dmmatTzarion of the pla^ ^r,”1 wYu pHy the hemoMToo 

the undertaking realized what an im- ALBERT BROWN AND “THE Many Cooks,” a part in which he is 
portant part the desert played in the j WHITE FEATHER COMPANY” said to be particularly happy, 
story. Soon it was seen that nothing i tq RETURN IN “TOO
short of a Perte« scenic production ; MANY COCKS.” William Reid of Red Bank, N. J.,j
œnUv,ncSin!lCeéould t”e settings bl I The offering of the Grand on Tues- who three years ago built his own . 
made5 Light effect on light effect, day, March 7th will be Albert Brown coffin ana dug his grave that he might ; 
rivfd picturing of the desert! vast em | and the entire English “White Feath-1 “not bother h,s R,ends ” has just ! 
gineering product and the battle witn 1 er” Company, in a sparkling three-act j celebrated his 76th birthday.

10.25, 11.25; 12.25 p.m., A23,
6.25, 6.25, 7.25. 8.25. 9.25. 10.2o. U.2v. 12.26.

The illustration shows a Solid Oak Jacobean 
Dining Room Suite—Buffet, Extension Table, 
6 Chairs and China Cabinet, complete.

Chairs are upholstered in genuine leather, 
with lift seats, and table is fitted with extra 
supports for ends when extended. ,

,

T., H. & B. Railway
Do You Get - 

Pure,Clean Milk?
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 

2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m. * 10For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 113- a.m., 4.19 
p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

Lake Erie & Northern Ry. You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and hali- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril- 
ized. •'

Time Table No. 1
Effective Fob. 7. 1916 

SOUTH-BOUNDW e have other suites at from $30.00 up. but this 
Come in and let us showis an exeeptimial bargain, 

von the gi >od points vve cannot enumerate in this, space. Gall ■ -too 8/S 1o!m,12.,55P2.55I i.ôô W 8.M
ÎSîSwStjSmS

B'ford 7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.30
NORTHBOUND

Not here,

Reid & Brown A Phone Call will bring, yoa
qualityB’ford&OO M.OO S'l^Si 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00

iii SS tl iS IS 8»
and Undertaking

OPP. NEW GAS OFFICE
Furniture
PHONE 459

Hygienic Dairy Co.Guff'18.33 10.5ÎÎ 12.53 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.Ç3 10.D3 
Lake Erie & Northern Railway caw^ will 

run on Sundays, except car leaving Gail at 
7.00 a.m. and car leaving Brantford at s.uo 
am. No G.. P. & H. connection Sun'iaj. 
Sunday service will be to_and from Loncea 
sion St., Galt. \

Phone 142
54-58 ‘ NELSON STREET
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house, witj 
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fences, firs 

of lanlacre 
$600—4 acres! 
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$850—Frame 
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at $1200 o] 
difference I

$3750—Buff I 
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good fen ci 
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summer Ml 
Eagle Plad 
Adams’, V« 
& Co. Td 
balance W 
D121.

$1960—2 storl 
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rooms, ekj 
newly PS 
throughout] 
$500 down, 
per cent.

$2000—8-rood 
/Murray StJ 
cement cel 
dah, large
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Phone 204:
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Through 
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sendini
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the sole IM
over IS J 
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te Manitoba, i 
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Lancia 
the Dlatrtet. 1 
at any Domic 
Bob Agency).

Datiee—Six 
cnltlvatlon of 
jeer». A be 
■Ice mllee of 
at leaat 80 aci 
habitable boa 
reeldec.ee 1» j

Id certain 
good standlm 
section along 
•8 06 per acte

Do tie*—Six 
years I 
too 50

emotion pate 
as homestead

A lettler V 
stead right i 
stead 
acre, 
each of three 
erect a house

The area ol 
dnctlon In ca 
land. Live , 
cultivation a

three 
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N.B.—Dorn
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